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dered el HeJlf** Rook Ill-чи. or theeuihor, 

ohn, N. B. heui |muiI paid.
Кет. H. T. Atlanta, Truro. N. R , eeys of I tie 

flintier, “It Is it gem of bright end enriching 
thought. I em sure ihitinllite renders wlllfteT 
ItelU-r after perusing IL"

The Dally sue my*of the Utter. “Dr. Hop- * 
per hüa ftiruliihrd the Baptist* with a; handy 
end useful wiyfc, whleh-every minister*i>4 
many moinbers of that church will find ceee-
'Ytr’nomprehenslvenem and brevljy ee well 
as oheannnmand rellablltly. It la not aurpasasd 
Ifequalleil by any Baptist Manual here or flea-
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erws, Jsuadlce, Idssr (omplaluts. Indigestion. 
Bloating, Dimness. I'eleUas la operation Motf 
only in bet ties. M oadts at all d.al.rs.
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Wood Floor !
A Birch Floor with a pretty herder of 
• >ak. Walnut or Cherry, makes a stylleh 

■ allor dinliig-r«ein. Cheap- 
I mure durable than paraera»

Ikielgii. aad eetlmatee furnished.

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*
City Hoad. ST. JOHN, H.B.
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NOTICE !
fl’UK Annual OonvsDtlon »f Advaneed Pro-Jt„
and Wednesday, Oct. I*t and '-‘nd. Koch 
Chureh and Temperance Society Is cnntesUy 
request,<d to lend one or more delegatee. 
Business or much linercd end Impôt lance 
will be considered 1‘rointneet PnielhlUoo- 
Isle front abroad will be la. itticndanee. Tton 
usual reduced rate* on all lines of railway and 
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Mlnard’e Honey Balaam la a rung.

wnien uua wm «MM ie would have been to here It rejected. THE FARM. been tribe, leaves the aoU in Admirable
from varteee eeereeei enâ This floor was Introduced ee "patent ___ condition for alter crops. In the.South,
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м.гзігїляда sàâftIb^jï!Ss.ls(taÆ retest«•»*-• _________  ind on. tbM U Uk.ly under otdbunr ^."rilhiwhirdnitt iternm, .own-moo, corn, it UpMturad u/Ur «ry «mot. foTfww.
if. “Ж «pelmeito Ü1 Meting It iKnt .lx $L°S *’,££' ьї‘Л*.!її».ініГеі!ї Do thr dny'i waft, though now
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тжШШШШШЙШг-
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£а.егезглц ілй ftsirx's&ffi xt sx-rss-e агггя
TMte*iog moth, and stored in news- the grocer became a feature of trade, k— «Д ihm a«ln th* next____ othem, another. The growth and con- Thegifu we hold—would fainpaper.. PHnier'e ink U not a food They were first .old at four oenU.or SJ'dSSmTiS SnSar rloh mwtfc^S ditlon of the trees, the pbject to be unchecked
craved by this persistent insect. four times ee much as the penny's оиШмАИ LhU. alec, wuh no too- eecurwL other things, must always On the bright roade that scarcely yield

t tapestry and brocade of the worth of baker's yeaet that preteooe to rirfYn» fitter /wsAiiUatinst that be considered. There la no advantage all that yoang eyee expect,
richer sorte, hangings range In beauty this time had been all that could be «отіад from nature's own ьр«я In the pruning unless there ie something Wh_ do thr d--.. wo k ltlu
TMbttof СІЛЬ, tbit «. »owUw *muob КвйїГл.г°і«1га?та^Г Yaï ̂ ‘SoIij^SftoYprtotoSatiib « d Jd oîdUwrtl u2k"Yb. um. Tb. o^lrn d»p ІоиЛ. of lor. .r. rio.

■up*k* to IbU -blah pr...ltM . f.w b.km, lb. dt.Ull«'. r*«t WM oft» thU îîîdiSL of Ibi wïl% ihooM b. don.. Wb«, ooij .mill tb. work worn h.oa. to BU.
KSifiriTdl: її йі'гЖїЬ'їай^ї Хгейййїайвййїі:

acid which, while hnrmleee to the die trust. Yet these liquid yeeets were «mumed th^it would do eoataUtimea rule would not always hold good. One Wife—"What, do you think of my
doth, destroys the ooiming upon the all that could be obtained before the !mdar faiomhle oondllioM of fertlUtv edrantage with Jane pruning ie that new walking-<ir#ee, CharlesГ Hye-
dmlpi, leaving it a eoft ivory white, introduction of yeaet cakes, unless the Ooneennenllv or commanda* eeedlne the woande heal up very rapidly. But band—"riheuld think there wae- rocm

dors In olty dweUinge, or foe housekeeper made h* own. There їтеЗті «і mv nrment farm in 1Я88 I woande made the latter part of August for. quite eft extensive promenade in
« early in September rarely if ever the sleevr. alone."

both eervloenble and atiraouve. The families had ice-houses, and It was rather than timothy for meadow end deoay. Another item should be re
designs, made by artists, are -maint „eçeeeâiv to make yeaet frequently to «gïtiue oombtoedf The mat took membered, and that ii, pruning during
and always conventionalised. Those Indore its being sweet. Boor yeaet well in evwv case and has held on nee growth tends to check growtn, while
having Japanise motifs are especially often made heavy bread to those days. aUtentlv^but from the first. I have while the tree is dormant lends
deti3i5 «„rtxin. m onlv admimlhU- knmded t»da, in exactly Wit STldlot%JtelU ^promoU growth. * U bette, to

Bagdad onrtalne are only admissible the same way that it was more than tuflv mode 0# Rowtb ud that the Prnn* annually and only remove smallwhere the wall is of » .solid color, three thousand years ago, when the weiLt of bar w oou’ld get from an “œbe lülLn к> let the pruning go for
Their rich hare ere atlractive and har Iirselitea, girded with their kneading -JJ? .1 together a disappointment, wveral years and then be otillged to
monious with almost all tints of for- troughs, lied from the Egyptians. The i, w ’ ОІ()Т^Л etee. euocewfor das- remoTe ,bfKe limbi. The thumb and

-nJ'JiS *Ь. to*d «d Ш Kti., main, U,* duS. of саШ.Лі^Тьмdl«.r, ooodiUo». .hould b. =«d«l to
ЬЗЙГІЇІМїй. follow od. uMbn coo- ttaJ1/, ш1пге. Th. oort of lüo. ””"*4 ÇMlbff 8om. pmnlng

* ^ “ Uonoa.1, In rhrthmlo pndjdoo, .fur Zaun, oot to ,p..k of tb. •—1. •• ««-~4 -“b «U U*., bol too
suit will be pleasing. the manner of the oooklng-echool has been entlrelv too great for anv much pruning is injurious. The best
* ІГйГ ST? їгй,.,ет'«'50,Хе-«ю.' ^о,ь.,їй,«ь...ь*,ш.1о aa,,âsrs"üiC!S.ï

L- ***A***!+J!&l!* JL*? «n^anicAl knMdm have been unenc . concluded that it can only
Si1 воат*.тф oeesfu makeehlfU. As sweet, good be explained bv the diflereooe in tbs
They are finished with tseeeto In east- bread Ie made in oar homes t>day ae eartm£ conditions of the lend. In myiZssSBSSsrJris h,hlr№--"--
pittiu™ aobubb^ ftiUfo bridTHth dootb*«у*ol»de«* ,ULSX'io'Æ'ISK' „“Jn.iXJuS' мі штмт. Й І.І “—•••»• «-

Jar-vSBBoWtt 1ft zsnr&fTS&tti At Eaultv Sale !міме lb tail « the sixth form, the senior clam in hie conditions of moisture have been sab- and has reason to rejoice, it is far WII,V *
mnmmn h», uu.im LvUsatn thsv will school, his lieuteoaoti. There was real stantlaUy the average. My practical stronger proof than faith without rea- 
.tae alike linens end AMwata Vf» /««nr philosophy underlying that thought conclusion has been to return to tim- son able proof. About four miles from
ïtivîWniïl Dr. Arnold knew well that hie older othy for hay meadows on eU such land Caledonia, along a pleasant road, pase-

NotUn. nf " ihe kind! aknee bette* boys ooold іпАпєпоє the younger ones; SB 1 have just described, and this I ing by numerous faimi, lives IUv.T. J. 
ihen a ftJiee fieiln .i lienrlw.if k an that they had the power to correct have done the present year, both for Butler, the parish priest of this district, 
nltine nrtmhmUwv The most suits many fsulti and misdemeanor* In the spring and fall seedlngs. I believe that Reports having come to the ears of ont 
El! nuurni ere eer.meirloel devinea sohool, and he had the insight to ses I have demonstrated that not only or- reporter about a wonderful cure effected 
- ananlla and Bimh daeiena ea that boys are svm ready to do more for chard na*, but tall meadow-oat and by Dr. Williams Pink 14U», he calleі
Ike (ELkhav With out nationalised Iboee who treat them with respect other allied grasses, will be a failure on Mr. Butler to seek information on 
htfwenma -■—■- *n. and who expeet good conduct from for hay.onanythlmrbutnaturaUrmoiet the «object. Mr. Butler spoke in very
о 11 « a л, ці* I ne <tf nature U forbid vu bv tbetn>thea «от those who seem ever lands ; and 1 should give It as my ad- high terme of the Pink PlUs, and said 
ait la tin Imi line 1 io be on the watch expecting that they vice to any one seeding for hay, to they had raved him untold suffering,

Where thJre la notch onlnt and diver- will be untruthful, deoeitfnl, and an- stick to timothy and red-top. with and perhaps saved his life. The rev- 
fcwms in the oontleiious rooms **H»ble. Among the older boys any clover, in all other oases. For a com- ereosdgentleman fella little hesitancy 

ae2»t»e <» dsdfi of hlsek embrolderv attempt at further proof of an ssiertion bined pasture and meadow, the orchard at giving a public testimonial at firit,
U showy and in good taste The black *** *1,1 mrdiateiy checked i "If you ear grass will pay, on account of Us special but after our reporter remarked that if

ЗКЯНЙяЗ ігяяемішгйі
meet servieeabls for common use.—
Heeler M Poole.
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There will he Bold el VUBLIC AUCTION, on 
HATH RUAT. Ih* wtodiI і ley ol NOVK 4- 
HKU next, el twelv* o'clock, noon, at 
Chubb*» Coraer, (eo celled! to Prior,- Wil
liam street. In (be City of Bslnl John, In 
the City and County of Saint John, )>ur- 

, au ant l<> the Dlrrrtlnna of'a certain lie- 
rratal Order of the Supreme -Court In 
Kqutty, In a certain oauee wherein David 
H. Parnthcr end M nr* it ret Ann, hie wife, 
are Plaintiff!,, end Robert Me A nil* end 
Mary bla wlfe.KlUabeth McArdlr, and the 
HUtrr» of Charity of the Dloeeec of Saint 
John, New Brunswick, are R-fi-edantw, 
and by amendment wherein Margaret 
Ann Parnthcr la Plaintiff, and Robert Mo- 
Ardle, and Mary bla wife, Elliabrth Mc- 
Anlle. and the Hletere of Cha'lty of the 
DfoCeee of Hal at Jnha, New Brunswick, 
are Defendant*, with the approbation or 
tfic undcwlgecd Referee, the mortgag.-d 
premtees described In the РІжшіКГе Bill.
ea follow* :

"All end eleguler the "Lande and Гrernl.es 
purahaaetl by Rlchanl Calwaf, late of the 
Olty of Halut John, Painter, now derrnaed of 
James Hwtw'ney. and coaveyed by Deed bear
ing date the twentieth day of Nov.-mlxr, A.D. 
IKr, recoiMetl In the office of the KegUtrar of 
Dectta tor the nily and County of Htint Johe, 
la Book I, number two el Records, pages HI 
and H5, and therein deaerfbed a. 'All that 
certain Lot or Tract of Land and Premises 
■liante near K*d Head, In the Pnrl«h of 
Hlmomls, In toe City and County of Saint 
John, contalolng 4Ю acres, more or le*»,l>elng 
the residue Of the (Irani to Andrew M. IUlrhie, 
after detlticllng one hundrcl »-rea M,ld to 
Archibald Doughcrtr.' Ami aim all that 
place of [.and purchasrd bv tho -aid Richard 
Calvcit, diwaeed, from Mary o'Dougberty. 
Daniel O'Dougherty and James O’Uaughertjr, 
and conveyed by Deed bearing dale the 
twrlfth day of July, A D- 1837, recorded In the 
office of the aald Reglwrar In Bo-ik rA number 
two of Records, page* Ilf). Ac., and tm-rvln tie- 
acrllted a* : ‘All that Lot, l*Htce or Panwl of 
Laud situate lu the РдгІаЬ of 1‘oillaOtl [now 
Hlmetnle). being part of a ce rial t, tract or five 
hnttdrtd acres granted In one Andrew H. 
Ritchie, at the back part 01 It.it Head, being 
the North aide of the «nid tract of laud, anu 
commencing at a spruce live, the Mouth Weal 
boundary ofa traci granted to one Thomas 
Bean, Junior, thence running North eaventy- 
fl vc East one hundred end twenty-one chains, 
thence Moulu fifteen Ea*l eight cbahis and 
■ivy link*; thence «onto **v*nfy Eve Weal 
•ne hundred ami tourte»n chain*, thence 
North tortywtx Wet ten chain-, to the place 
of leg I lining, .■••iilalnlng one hundred aero* 
niur* orlcee.' Al*o. all and singular that other 
Lot, .Ifuated In «aid Varleh of sfnmibl*, am- 
vcyetl to aald Rlchanl Calvert h, --tie Hannah 
Jeffrey, by Indenture bearing date the twen
tieth dev of March. A.Dflttf, containing three 
hundred acre*, ear»- and except-oaiuch there, 
of a* wa« eubs-qaently ,-oiitv.vwl by aald 
Rickard I'alvert and wife to one lames Me- 
Ic-aa hy ludenturc I-caring dut- the eighth 
■lay of Not umber, A.D, 1831," U- aliove three 
lot* having keen conveyed to -uM Relierl Me 
Anile by âtdmund tk Kaye end Jcr<-mlah 
Hairl-on, by 1 mien! ii re i«arlng dale the 
second day of April A.D l-«r. Aim, all nn-l 
singular і hut other led of Land kltuntc in 
the Purl.h of Mlmundii, oonvrycl hy the -aid 
Jaut-» McLeaO to one Patrick McArdh-, now 
dcee.cd, by Deed bearing -late the thirtieth 
day of August. A-D 1842. tl.-crll-cd s« Іи-lng partA)fthe tract conveyed I*- -eut Jamek Mr- 
Lean hy Rlchanl <,*ultcrt. sud containing 
almot ••lgfity-a«-vvn eot-». more or lea*, -utid 
part l-eliig Imtindvd as follow- ‘Hegllining at
a ...................... «tiinin In the W.--t line of the
grant to Jamca Maltln-w*. ai the dint.-un-- of 
яімміі I wo mil* In tho laud at th.- Mouth aide of 
the lek-- iltuateil thereby from tile hlghwater 
mark thereof, thence to a Mouth Westerly di
rection parallel to the shore oi -aid lake lo a
marked red,,» «take «lunditie nl the tllatann* 
of fifty roil* timasured on a line at right an
gle* iV in the amreenlil line ,u Janie* Mat
thew»' grant, tnenea Mouth fifteen degree*, 
Kn*t fifty«Ixgodk. more or le—, to a line at a 
dlwlali.v ol elxty-tour nul* at right anglee 
Пч,іп the n-nr line oi. tb- Rod Itend grant, 
th.-ос pur nil-1 to tec «nid rear line Mouth 
twenty three degr.ee. Wot fiirly-Slx chaîna 
to the Nortfi Kaet Hue of a part of the aliove 
m-'ntloni-d tract nyently conveyed to Ovorgk 
Hall, th.-nre along* Чи- -aid North East line 
Mouth -IxtyAeven degrees Kn-t fifty mils to 
a tine running Maulli twenty Uiretf dejjrcca 
Weal front thr Mouth West angle of the afore
said grant to James Matthew-, thence North 
twentv-thrv-- degree*. Ka-t fifty chains to the 
aald. Mouth W—t angle of «aid grant, and 
thence k-irth (Ift*--і. degree* Wert, to the 
plao- of beginning, together with all build 
In*», cruction- and lmpmveinri.'1-ра tlu -aid 
lot* aûadll.g and being."

value in the former ones; bat unless one was really gratefnl for a remark- 
you have moist ground, or, роміМу. »ble core, he thought It was his duty 
nature's great grass-seed bed—a lime- to give It publicity lor humanity's sake 
stone sod—I do not believe that or- he chwtfuUy consented, tils story In 
chard gross .will рву for Itself as hay, bis words Is as follows —"I was led to 
however food » quality of bar it yields take Pink Pills through reeding the We 
end I know that the quality Is all that tlmonlals in the papers. I wee troubled 
can be desired—F, B., In Ooantry with en| ebrosss in my side and had

always believes os.
Dr. Arnold would often Ulk to the 

thirty or more boys of the sixth form 
alone, with reference to dome evil be 
wished to have corrected, end would 

"You are my lieutenants, 
and unie* yoo help to oairy oot the 
Ideas end orders of the onptnln.be 
might ee well retire from the service. 
I can do nothing without your help.” 
If he heard of some fault committed

Ooantry with eo| my side and had 
medicines without

Vfllf H ниінпі eu u pea eu vu tu cure it which
' ___ • would oast me about $100. At last I

KRKikBB 111 AH. any different mi 
I took medicalavail.

subject, apd was told I would 
nneeego an operation to core 
would ooat me about $1

It wee the witty Tom Hood 
earthed homemade breed 

end lend."
__S s* M» show that either the

і* Mil's e«pertsncs la homentede oooksry 
was nnkwtnnele, or that the bread- 
makers of kb time weMnoty et skilled 
as "mixage aad knead see of wheateo 
11 out." The wheat floor at the begin
ning of this century was hardly any 
better than It wee lo the sixteenth cen
tury, hut it wee cheaper. White or 
wasted beepd, ee ft wee called in the 
time of Oheaeer and later, wee eaten 
chiefly by the nobility, whOe coatee 
black bread wee the lot of the laborer. 
We arotept to consider the bread of our 
grandmothers ee unimpeachable In 
quality, but like so many other things 
uf the past, it is certain not to pass un
challenged. No poet of modern times 
would be likely to utter each a state
ment e# Hood about the homemade 
bread of to-day. Long fellow, the only 
poet we remember as speaking of do
mestic bread, recalls "a sweetness sa 
of borne bread." Floor and all the 
implements for miking bread has so 
improved by the time the "falei of a 
Wayside Ion” were written that the 
average loaf of family bread was made 
of floor which for sweetness and qutiity 
was superior to anything that bad ever 
preceded it. The new milling process, 
invented by Haxell, by means of which 
the spring wheat was .ground Into a 
flour superior for bread making to the 
old flour of winter wheat, was a revolu

tion In mill! og as great at the inven
tion of the sewing-machine in manu
facturers. Hu oh was the prvjndicè of 
the public, that it was kept a secret 
from ordinary customers for many 
ytars. For a merchant to bave told a 
housekeeper twenty or thirty yean ago 
that bis floor was made of spring wheat

who de-
TU MCALLI1 VewriA FOR Til

"as
by one of the boys of the sixth form 
which he felt he must nodoe and cor
rect, he would take that boy alone and 
ulk with him about ft. "I felt," he 
•aid ones, when referring to such a 

hie eyee filled with 
tears as he spoke, "as If It had been 
one of my own child ran, andjtiil I had 
ascertained that it was really true, I 
mentioned it to no one, not even to 
any of the mas ten.”

A noted English teacher 
great Iran knees the striking change in 
our generation, In oar boys In respect 
of piety and reverence which la mainly 
attributed to Dr. Arnold's personal 
earnest simplicity of purpose, strength 
of character, power of influence, and 
sincere piety.

"It soon began,” be continues, "to 
be a matter oi observation to os in the 
university that his pupijs brought 
quite a different character with them 
to Oxford than that which we knew 
elsewhere. I do not speak of opinions; 
but his pupils were thoughtful, manly, 
conscious of duty and obligation, and 
we acknowledged an immense Improve
ment In theft characters in respect of 
morality and personal piety.

The making of good character* was 
that for which Dr. Arnold strove du

able tingle plant there grown for foe* ffiLAwKliStJSll
age, and also for turning under as a ‘ dM
green manure In all that region where “4 *'T* “em, » fs“ lr*al- 1 •°*
red clover Is not natural to the soil, ЙвВГЙйїіЬЇ!!!!?Pbk
Alfalfa takes the place of red clover In **иж«к uslay .Pink

І5ХЖ "wMbïM0,r..rt Мяіїїґй!:
natural to the soil there Is no other one ?f lbe blood. As father Butler is wellBs.-s-eb'Mtÿ заазййїн
wSSbU&M*6*ÎTYÎJÏtoïS мйТЙа. іїм нГ-Йг' to» nZ

a pea, but belongs to the bean tribe. It g'cSehiii miYn Dno!im°ftwai

iiaÆ йіїїйййіїй йиїкийггйлгvarietiWL I should not recommend Its 3jJ°« «У „ ДїІІіщтаійіЯ
general cultivation north of the 40th {“SjJ^ beknewof any cures 
degree of latitude, or a tine running °У them, replied that he had beard a 
between Kansas and Nebraska and cen- *J>er,0^ÎÜjr f*?a
irai Illinois, and when so cultivated it a^r^tfâiîîïSl.Ih'tîlal Ипк Plifilr* 
should be sown immediately after corn * thorough triali Pink 1 ilb are
ft up. so It may be cut and cured as oure d liesses of the

ййжатвдгй srrifirawftsÆ
о, їі“жооїь?,ртг,мі?=г5^,ш«їм.іь.'м.ЯгSrtispiS sïfrHïï*'°:tb'
duction of cotton. Above this latitude У<ї«в,Р*оа**ег ltte e?.,te,n*

».ГГокІЬер,іасір*1 ,"d,men ^ïï^üTdidêZ”1:,;!
Tb. OOWPM Will thrive OQ lud too ‘7 “*U- c!”u ‘,b0,,,u'

poo, .or olovr., tod. Ilk. .U th. p«. at *

Brockville, Oot., or BhenecUdy, N. Y. 
Beware of imitations and substitatss, 
alleged to be "just as good.”—Adver 
tie* ment.

states with

e tired
of

ing all those years of intense labor 
with his boys.—Standard.

Golden Pippins 
quarter two dcsen 
and put them 
Pate snd core two dot

і — Pare, core and 
sen pippins. Boil them 
I through a jelly bag.

in a syrup made of three pounds of 
sugar and one and one-half pints of 
water. Add the rind of an orange, 
which has been boiled till tender, 
allowed to soak in cold water over 
night, and cat Into thin strips. Let 
them boil till the sugar ft thick, add 
the jelly and sqaeeieln the Into# of a 
lemon. Boil a short time and seal in

Mi

unit шиї ce.jJmitBfl,
- FUlIt, HIGH QUAD!
.Cocoas and Chocolates
S . Oe tu* Oeettaeal Ьет, leetatwl

MW HI6HE8J *W**08
\ Industrial end food 
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There is one good school—Basil's follege.

How many time, you'd like to th. Bu«l.n than, u ukln, oom- 
take a few notes of a lecture, scr- plate poeeeeelon of fields of both Da
mon, address, or copy an article kotos. Unless vigorous measuns are 
from a book or puper ? t^n. lt wUlMoatarimotlmpoatbl.jais.

SSxSHSLS
—learn it by mail $io, success 
guaranteed.

Tnen come here and learn type- Utited States has increased over dix- 
writing io a few weeks, fo”- . .

A creamery should not h* started 
until the milk of ЯЮ to ЯОО cows Is

F 4 terme or sale ami partti-ulure е|»уІу to 
A. II. DsMill, Plelqtlir soil ol tor. 

rialeil tin. twenty мч-овії tlejr «Г Augn-t,
Blckle's Anti Consumptive вугор 

stands at the heal of the list for all 
diseases of the throat- and longs. It 
acts like magic in breaking ар a cold. 
A cough Is soon subdued, tightness of 
the cheat is relieved, even the worst 
case of consumption ii relieved, while 
in recent cases It may be said never to 
fail. R Is a medicine prepared from 
the active principles or virtues of sev
eral medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon foe all pulmonary com-

A. R Da MILL,
PlalnUtT* Solicitor.

K. H. MCALFIX K,
The agricultural capital of Europe 

bar doubled since 1840 ; that of theCaution : u *«*-*-»»
mt? tieemrnifffllTlti■? flBEmftttVMttf.sc.v

Ask for primer, free.
•OLO от епосі** tvtwvwHtax.

S. B. Snell. Mi nard’■ Family Fills are poiely
Ml гля:і•art. мш 4 a in. —«um, Tnn, 5. a

*

October a MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7October a
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